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Note : The product being combination of various raw materials, there are chances of variations in colour and viscosity. The property 
and application of the product will remain same.
Store within 5ºC to 35ºC in original pack with tightly closed.

The above information on application on leather is given in accordance to the best of our knowledge and our lab applications. As the usage 
of the product by the consumer is not under our control, we are not liable for any sort of claims or reimbursements. The product is given 
without any guarantee/warranty in connection to end use.
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ZSIVILAC SM964
Silky Lacquer

Chemical composition Nitrocellulose in emulsion form

Appearance Milky white dispersion

Solids 16 to 18%

Film Character Medium gloss, Stretch and clear

Storage Up to 6 months from date of manufacture

Properties and Application :

 » ZSIVILAC SM964 provides leather with very much silky touch.

 » ZSIVILAC SM964 produces medium shine to dull film on the leather.

 » ZSIVILAC SM964 is used as top coat for drum dyed articles where slippery touch with very little shine is 
needed.

 » ZSIVILAC SM964 withstands tape test.

 » ZSIVILAC SM964 is normally used in dilution ration of 1:1 with water.


